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FREAR REAPPOINTMENT NOT PRESSED
IMMIGRATION TO

ISLANDS WILL

BE BOOMED

Literacy Test Enforced on the
Mainland Will Turn Many

Europeans This Way

CANNOT LEAVE HAWAII
FOR U. S. AT PLEASURE

Onco Here, Must Stay Until
They Can Pass Strict E-
xaminationLabor Raiders
No Longer Danger,

Kuropoan Immigration to 1 In wall
will lie grrntl) xtlrmilntccl by tliu Dil-

lingham naturalization bill If ll he-

roines n law, nrconllng to local men
Interested In labor niattorR. Instead
of threatening Hawaii's labor, ns wnn

feared hero, the bill in Is siieh
ii8 to provide a more certain and ata-bi- o

antirco.
Widespread comment was occasion-

ed by the publication )csterdqy aft-

ernoon by tho II it 1 1 o 1 1 n of n cable
gram from Its. Washington correspin
I'rnt, giving tho Information that the

lllorncy-JcR- t' In-t-
he Dillingham hill

Is not applicable to Hawaii. Tho sug
ar plantorg and the hoard of Immlgra
Hon hoth'rccolved tho news with much
satisfaction, and although tho bill U
rot nt law, It la felt that Hawaii will
be excepted from tho operations of
tho test when tho bill Is actually pass
ed.

Tho nllllncham bill Is believed to
be much tho samo as tho bill Introduc
ed on Apt. 4 of this jear by Rep. A. P.
rinrdncr. of Massachusetts. Tho (lard- -

ner hill contnlned tho following sec
Hon. embodying tho literacy test nnd
of extreme Importance to Hawaii:

"No alien over sixteen joint of
ago. li Blcally capable of reading
hhall ho admitted to tho United s

until ho has proved lo tho sallsfuc
tlon of tho proper Inspecting omteors
that ho can lead' English or somo

other languago or dialect."
Tho part of tho bill excepting Hi

wall la h follows:
'Provide, that tho provisions of

(Continued on Page 8)
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AHEAD OF TIME

The Unltid States gunboat Prince-
ton, In churga or Commander Charles
II IJnycH, docked at tho nanl wharf
this morning tit It o'clock, after a lino

trip from Bremerton, Pugct Sound
Tho Princeton la en route to Pago

P.igo, where she w 111 bo stationed after
relieving tho gunboat Annapolis from

that port.
Tho Annapolis upon being relieved

will proceed directly to Maro Islund

and undergo repairs.
Upon npproachlng tho naval station

this morning, tho Princeton tired a
of thirteen guns, which was re-

turned by tho station
A detachment of murine received the

guuhout ns sho tamo ntongsldo the
wharf, una tho vessel was hoarded by

C It Shipley, captain of the ard .

'I ho Princeton Ir rather u rakish
looking enift, clipper bowed, low In

the water, with a Ihrpo-muste- d schoon.
ir rig and uuxlllnry englno for pro
pulsion She was sent along nt n good
pure by both her englno nnd halls,
which vvcro all tho way fromPuget
Sound, allowing her to nrrlvn hero n

good many dajs sooner than expected
Sim will remain In this port taking on
mat until next Saturday, when she
will cast off and sail to Samoa,

Tho Princeton enrrks n crew of US
in n tind nine- olllcors, nlso eighteen
bluejackets to bo distributed nt Pago
Pa go

Tho olllceis are Commander Charles
(Continued on Page 8)

TAFT SURPRISED

AT FREAR TALK
(By C. 8. Albert.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.1 The Hawaiian political pot has not yet
begun to boil here. Tho g and wirepulling Incident to the reappoint-

ment of Walter F. Freer aa Governor, or the designation of aoma other
candidatt, are In abeyance. At this time the matter la lying dormant with no

agitation In any direction. j.i
That is, the clamor of tho coming

House, even if it ba en route. President Taft seemed aurprieed when his at-

tention waa called to the fact that Governor Frear's term expired in the near
future. It was explained that he had given no attention to the eubject and

the topic had not been brought before him in any manner.

It Is declared at the White House

made in behalf of Governor Frear or any other candidate. It Is supposed the
matter will be taken up this autumn, when the President returns from his

outing on the North Shore of Massachusetts, and nothing definite will be

accomplished before that time. The President has an open mind and will hear
all there la to be said for and against thoio who may seek the honor.

WORKONMANY NEW WHARVES

Wharf construction In Hawaii,
dor tho from tho last
Legislature, will be rushed by tho now

harbor commission. TIiq commission
t "

returned this morning from Its trip to

Maul nnd Hawaii, with u mass of data
to digest and plans for going at tho
work without pause for breath.

Kvcnliig meetings of tha commission
will probably bo held all next week,
and tho data collected on this trip, us

well as that furnished at tha meetings
hero during tho past month, will bo

ktudled and tabulutcd,
Tho coininlsslun will hold thesa t cu-

ing meetings so that It may ho n'jlc
to cull for IjIiN on wharf construction
within a short time. To do this, de-

cision on a number of mutters of wharf
Improvements s necessary.

James W'akcllciil of tho commission

raid today that tlie Mcdregor's land
ing wharf offers problem that needs
considerable, study. Tho wharf Is so
short that It Is unsafe, the breakers
making landing dangerous

The wharves of uilo, Mahukonii and
Napoopoo are tho most pressing needs
on Hawaii, llllo people aro ready to
cooperate with tho commission, hn says.
Tho supervisors will construct thorn id
and approach to tho wharf ut an early
date.

BOY SCOUTS WILL

The Hoy Scouts of Honolulu will

mako their first real bow to tho publla

next Tuesdaj night, when President
David Starr Jordan of Stanford Uni-

versity delivers un uddrcs's In tho Opera
House,

Thu Hoy Scouts, In uniform, will act
as his aides, usher the guests of tho
evlnlng to their routs and pnss Ice- -

wuter around for tho thirsty ones.
Twelve sturdy oungstcrs'huvobeen

named, representing four patrols, to
perforin tho work. A. H. Dondero li

In cluirgo of them, nnd ho bus planned
plent) for them to do

Tho patrols that will take pirt uro
tho l'ox. Hound, Wild Hoar and Ala- -
palos, tho twelve bojs chosen being as
follow s :

From tho Pox patrol Prancls Tlowcr,
Norman Talor and James Clarvlo.

Prom tho Wild Hoars Kvcrctt
prow n, Albert Hush and Ernest Peter-
son

l'rom tho Alapalos Antono Cuvaco
and Harry Hvcnson.

Prom the Hounds Henry 1 hnmpson,
dlen MeTngerurt, Hart McTuggirt ami
David lient.

',

struggle has not reached the White

that no repreeentatlona have been

HlLO CITIZENS WILL
WORK WITH COMMISSION

( Hpcclat 11 u 1 1 e 1 n Corn spnwU nco. )
IIIUO, Aug. 11. An attitude of un

animous approval of the plans pio-pos-

for tho Hllo wharf, of tho lo-

cation as outlined nnd agreement tn
woikv together for tho building of a
wido roadway to tho approach to tho
structure, waa tho ixisltlon Taken Inst
night by tho citizens of Hllo nt the
public meeting of the Territorial
Wlnrt Commission held in Circuit
Court room. Tho onlj mutters ills
citsed to any great degroo followed
out tho tines of a hope that every In

terest of tho public would bo safo
guarded anil with an aRsuranco to Huh
effect from tho members of tho Com-
mission, tho pcoplo of Hllo seemed
very well satisfied.

Tho main question asked by the
Commissioners was, whether Hllo
would soo lo It that, should the pew
wharf ho constructed, u'ipeuns of ac-

cess should be given the public
through tho construction of n now
road which would handle the traffic.
This waa answered by a motion made
by Mr. Thurston and seenndod by Mr.
Kenned) to tho effect tlfat It was tho
konso of tho meeting that If tho whaif
commission should build tho nppioach
as far as tho actual shoro lino all tho
persons present should uso their best

(Continued on Page 15)

ATTEND JORDAN

i

NO GRUNTS WILL

GO WITH LOW

Supervisor Hlien Low takes serious
extcptlou to any noise that sounds llko
a kruut, espi daily when It Is heard In
municipal legislative balls,

'I want the members of this board
to understand Hint when addressing tha
chair 1 will not recognize tho usual
form which for somo tlmo past has
resembled a grunt," declared Low with
rising wrath us ho addressed his col-

leagues at noon today.
Mu) or J J. IVrn Is conllncd to his

homo through Illness. His Honor no-

tified tho members this morning beforo
convening at tho arscmbly room They
then decided on Low au chulrmun pro
torn,

fcSomo ten minutes later thero wero
several members who looked us If they
wished they had nppolnted iinotlur,

(Continued on Page 2)

Senate May

Refuse To

Ratify
(Auvticliitdl Pfps 'el,le )

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12.
Much opposition has arisen here over
the arbitration treaties with Great
Britain and France. The objections
have developed In the Sen-
ate, which Is in executive session this
afternoon, with the possibility that the
treaties will not be ratified.

The opposition 111 the Semite-- , It In

believed, Iuim nrlsin over the discovery
that (he treaties do tint hind iiillniis to
arbitration when questions of 'nitlnn-n- l

lutirrlt) or honor" come up, which
gmitl) llmllH tile icopo of Ibo t nut lex

LOUDENSLAGER, OF
NEW JERSEY, DEAD

Assoc iltcd Pmtl CmUIcO
PAUL8BORO, N. J, Aug. 12 Con

gressman Henry Clay Loudenslager
died at his home here today.

ltcproscntnllvil'-.iii(linslug(- r was i

7t publican, and plonlncnt In (I. O 1'

polities In New Jersey1. He was born
May 22, IS1-..- lie sired llrst In the
l'lft -- third Congress and continuously
ccr idnie.

TOGO SEES FUTURE
U. S. OFFICERS DRILL

(Associated Presi Cabto.
WEST POINT, N. Y., Aug. 12 Ad- -

miral Togo arriveJ here today on the
President's yacht Mayflower.. .The ca
dett gave an exh bition drill.

CONDITION OF POPE
"SATISFACTORY" TODAY

(Assislatitl Pnss Otblo.)
ROME, Italy, Aug. 12. It was an

nounced from the Vatican today that
the pope's condition is satisfactory.

ANOTHER "LAME DUCK"
GETS OFF COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12.

Former 8enator Frank P. Flint of Cal-

ifornia has resigned from the monetary
commission, following tha movement to
cut off the salaries of members of the
commission.

LIVERPOOL STILL IN

GRIP OF STRIKERS

LIVERPOOL, Eng, Aug. 12. Goods
on the docks here have been moved to
the protection of troops on account of
the strike.

STEPHENSON'S MAY BE
ANOTHER LORIMER CASE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12. Tho
Senate today ordered an Investigation
of the election of Senator Isaac Ste-

phenson of Wisconsin, concerning
whose political affairs there have been
charges of bribery made.

STRIKE INGLASGOW

GLASGOW, Scotland, Aug. 12. The
municipal corporation's street car men
struck today.
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MOANA DANCE

TONIGHT

Tin re will bo u ilnnco given this
mining In the pallor of tho Moulin
Hotel In honor ot tho llrst-cabl- n pas-

sengers of the transport Sheridan,
tenia) Olllcers of thu army ami

niivy stationed Ideally and Honolulu
toclct) pcuplo are cordially Invited.

The "Butter
u? W'Vc
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BLANCHARD STILL

1 lit r. lu ii .ntflt nf ( imiipriilliltl
lug shown iiinung tho leo ireuni ileal-- 1

ers now uud the) arc starting to send.
. ... 'i i. i ....!Silllipie's 11) 111 1 IMIll V UHIIIIIsi.illln.-- l ,

ltlancharil uud also to como along and
ask his advki At the same tlmo hoi
Ih uiirlfliiif iiune lit his Hiitmili K. nnd
iis ii result of this niornlnk'H Invest!-- 1

....II.... I....1 U....K.. ., .... ...IIP.. t.(tl- -'Ulimi ll. in p.i, nil win in., iiit.tu tii- -

rants, one of the men, I ruglmutu, be- -.

Ing ulreail) arrested I

Those who have fulled to compl with
tho regulations are Japanese this time,
unit one of tie m Is supposed to ba ll

The nffnlrs of tho nlshop estate aro
In a very flourishing condition accord-
ing to n report tlmt was fllod b) the
muster, Job llatrholor, in thu circuit
court this morning. Tho total receipts
amounted to 2'J'J.b07.5J whllo the ex-

penditure reached 28l,05.1 31. This
leaves a ciodlt balanco to go forward
of 1G,&M22.

Tho total rcrolpts during tho jenr
made up of revenue, rents. Interests,
tie, amounted to $219 421.16, 'those
from capital, land sales, bonds, etc.,
to $73,036 07 and tho balance from
the last account $6,217 07.

Mn.l... momma on the now 1125.000,

Ciirmglo library building James U
young ot tho

Company iinuouneed this morning that
bo Is nil ready to begin construe

original

on original and revised plans
Threo hundred working arc

glvin company In which to llnlsh
tho building, and Mr Young believes
tho will progress rnpldl) enough
to Insure thu library's

the contract
No will mark tho break

J
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ON THE WARPATH

er long wa lit low standard In the
manufacture of his Ice cream. This Is

by no means the end, and as tho lists
are worked out from da tu day tnoro
warrants nrp expected to be taken out.

llcferrlng to tho story published In

tho morning paper as to his distribut
ing freo samples ot leo crcum madn up
of different iiialllles, tho commission-
er remarked It was nil hot air "What

did sny," ho continued, "was that It
would bo d hood thing If It could bo
done, but I never s.ibl in tiling iibout
doing It in) self."

Tho disbursements weio made
up of working charges $160,412 61 and
capital, purchaoo of lituls, bonds, etc.,
$121,610 67.

The amount of Interest ch.irgoel by
the tiUBtecs according to tho sched'
nip laid down bv law amounts to $11,'
281.81.

the capital 4icrnunt shows Hut not
only all tho capital receipts for the
jcar hnvo but that
$43,671,60 ot tho rcveuuo has

either In miking permanent
Improvements at tho Kumchamolm

(Continued on Page 4.)

bo rescued until tho cornerstone Is

laid, wlun there will bo n celebration
worth) of tho name

Ileglnnlng of actual work on tho
brings tn u closo n long ninl

somewhat disappointing lot of prelim

construct the building on tho plsnsdo- -

kllnl for Ibis amount nnd tho list Leg
islature mvpriiprlutisl J25.000 liven
this proveel Insullli le nt for the build
ing nnd furnishings, and tho original
plans were e hanged anil r submitted to
tho blililors who hid iunll(lcil tho'
tendirs wrro first opened Lord-Youn- g

DISHOP ESTATE VALUES SHOW

LARGE INCREASES DURING YEAR

nr.uiiiii will lie hrnken earl)' ncxtnilttec, sn)s that tho etremonlis will

the
lion of tho building. The The Canugle glltvvas
cpmp in) was thu successful bidder both HOO.OOO It was found Impifslblo to

tho
duja

tho

work
with-

in time.

foi

total

been
been

when

BISHOP ESTATE

TO DRAIN ITS

WET LANDS

Big Holder Will Execute no
More "Taro Patch Leases"

in City Limits.

MOVE FOR SANITATION
AMONG PRIVATE OWNERS

Next Two Years Will Sec Ag-

ricultural Property Turned
Into City Lots For Resi-

dences,

No more leases on "wet lands"
within tho ell) of Honolulu will ba
executed b the lllshop estate, ac-

cording to announcement from A. I

Juitd, one of tho estate trustees and
ncllvo in tho sanitation plans male
during tho last legislature.

Thu cstato has dcflnltcl) settled
upon n policy of draltiinic Its wet
lands, most of which aro now used
for agricultural purposes, and Is In

the forefront of tho work for a big-

ger, cIcuneT auil more healthful Ho
nolulu.

"Tho estate so'tlcii
tixm this jis n policy, although no
formal vote has boon taken." said
Senator J mid )c'stcrdny. "Wo hnvo
now 'n number of leases that will

In the next two years and which
nro on pnijiert) used for g

uud other agricultural puriswcs. These
lenses will not be renewed. It is tho
policy of tho cstato to turn tho wet
lands over for other nsoa."'

Within tho noxt two )curh, Irrcs-pee'l-

of action by the government,
it Is probablo Unit the area of we:
lancN within the clt limit will In
dccreasrsl by from hulf to s,

for many private qwners. It Is
stated, aro prcp-irln- lo transform
their tarn pitches and muddy ln

Melds Into lots for residence,
purposes. .

a

PHILIPPINE VETERANS .
REJECT AFFILIATION

(brsflil 11 ill lot Ih Cable)
DETROIT, Mich, Aug. 12. Affilia-

tion with the Spanish War Veterana
was rejected hero at tha annual re
union of the Army of tha Philippines.

F.(Wamer Darling of Kansas City waa
chosen commander-in-chie- f and W. H.
Anderson of Manila
The next reunion will be held In Ma-

nila In 1912.

DIRECT ELECTION AGAIN
POSTPONED BY CONGRESS

IHpeclil llu I let I ii Cable.)
WASHINGTON. D. C Ada. 12

Owing to the oppoiition to the Bnstow
amendment, the bill for action on tha
constitutional amendment providing for
direct election .of United States Sen
ators waa today postponed until tha
next session.

- SUGAR

SAN I'UANCISCO, Oil, Aug 12

IkiTs. us uual)s!s, 14s. 10(1 ; pirlty,
f. l(.c Previous limitation, 14s. 93-4- il

WEATHER TODAY

Tenipenitures n n. in, "5; 8 u in,
79! 10 n m, 81, noon, 83; morning
minimum, 74

Haromatcr, 8 u m, 21 $'', nbsoluto
humidity, 8 a m , " S27 grains per cublu
font; relitive humldlt), 8 a 111, 72 per
cent,; dew point, h u. in, 69.

Wind 0 a in, velocity 2, direction
NU; 8 a ui, velnelt) 8, direction Nil;
10 ii. m, velocll) 6, direction i: ; noon,

eloelty K, din (tlon H

Itulnfall during 21 hours endid 8 u.
m, 01 Inch Total wind movement

m
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Ing of giound for tho new building A., Hngliu erlng Coiup my got tho contract during 21 hours ended nt noon, 17S fiLewis Jr, chairman ot tho llbrur) com-- ; lluall) for $80,000 miles ill
' 111

' at Ml


